[Recurrent familial amyotrophic neuralgia of the brachial plexus. Report of a family and review of the literature].
A family with hereditary neuralgic amyotrophy of the brachial plexus throughout three generations is described. Outstanding features are early onset occurring during childhood or adolescence, unlike the idiopatic sporadic form of the disease, and the association with a peculiar physiognomy that reminds one of the facial expression found in Modigliani's paintings. Clinical evolution is not always favorable since relapses and long-lasting sequelae are common. The disease is inherited through an autosomal dominant gene with high penetrance and the neuropathy is always associated with the phenotypic features. The possible relationship with other pathological entities of very different clinical expression, such as tomacular neuropathy, is discussed, as well as the distinguishing peculiarities between the inherited and the sporadic forms of brachial plexus neuropathy.